
J Paris is laughing over a joke The result of the recent census
about an American inventor of England and Wales shows a

total population of 29,001,018,
an increase of 3,026,572 over
the previous census. Mew, . UEl'EXDENT DKMOCUAT- -

who is said to have patented an
electric corset that is to bring
about the reign of morality at
once. Ifone of these articles is
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pressed bv a lover's arm it at Citizen George Francis Train1

emits a shriek like the whis- - landed in New York and is speed
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OUR HANDSOME STOCK OF CHEAP
I

tie of a railway engine; and the
inventor claims that he has' al-

ready married three of his

mg westward to Fuget Sound.
His around-the-worl- d trip will
take him sixty-tw- o days instead
of fifty-fiv- e, as he had attempted.

ADVEUTIS1NO RATES:
1 insertion 81; 4 limes daughters, owing to the publi- -1 square & SUMMER GOODS ARE NOW OR

ami 5c line for eacu Kuifefjnrm i
A.iH.iniRtrntoTS1 Notice-- f-- A; Magistrate ward lover. Tom Dixon, New York's sen- -

Cnol TVr-oTn- cnolx.iit)tf(ii h jwi. The complete census report of It affords us much pleasure to annoafriends and rustoiiiors tlmt.at low rate?.

lanreand well selected &tarti nM,a,iV J?!
demned his brother, Rev. A. C.
Dixon, for his criticism of Henrj'
Ward Beecher. In his article,
published in a New York paper,
among other things, Tom says:
"If Beecher is in hell I hopeto go
there too."

Summer Goods. And we feel confident
please the most fastidious in line tKJ
ried in a general store. Our stock coirtM

the mines and mining industries
of the United States shows that
the total value of this country's
mineral products for 1889 was
$550,988,450; the number of
mining industrial plants was
30,000; that 512,114 persons

A1 cf.TthfuMntH ihH-rrtv'- t t,y c vtrnct

for any sjioeijlct tin?, if discontinue'
before expiration of time, uill be chary-fl- .

for at transient rntes.

The nYiior uUb hintlf in no
for ihe views of corn spon-

?f'Mt.a.

Entered at tftc CnrUi;i;'p, X. C, Post
( ; Vu-- second flit' n:iil matter. were employed, that their wages

Fine Camel's Hair goods, Ciisliineres, solid t
It h inTputable-tha- t more cases ol

Dyspepsia, indigestion, We.uk stomach
Hilions and Gastric Ioransretnent are
cured by Humphreys' Specific no. ten
than by all other remedies put toge lv r. .ettas,Persiaii Mull CliambrayTViy

lies, crene r

aggregated $212,409,S09, and
that the capital engaged in ac-

tual mining operations reached
the enormous sum of $1,173,-000,00- 0.

From these figures it
will be seen that the value of the
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Spasmodic Advertising.

"We all recognize that asbetween

Fjit

white and black Flouncing, lam jSoutput irom the mines of all

D. I GO BE,
WHOLESALE GROCER

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Nos. 120, J 22 and 121 N. Watku St.

WILMINGTON, N, 0. Apr lO

i ne fellow who works "by fits , kinds in this country was but
rind starts" and the chap who 59,023,100, less than one-ha- lf of

the total capital paid to wage I luiiuQuujus, iSIUi R1K lllUia
Lineus5 Ginghams, Swiss, Printsylancy and?

plods along and keeps at it stea
iily, the plodder gets therecverv

time. The spasmodic fellow
may create an occasional im-

pression, but the? result of his

earners m these industries was
a fraction more than 37 per cent
of the Value of thir nntnnf ELEGANT AND STYLISH- vt WJUL.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

LINE OF CLOTHING 41

WORTH & WORTH,
Wilzningl:, c.3

0'Ter at Lowest Prices a Full Line
OF

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS,
CANNED GOODS, PEANUTS,

SALT FISH, &c.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER.

Coods Gua ran teed.
BaT'Oders promptly rilled.

Jan. 9-- 3 y

Herman Harms, who has been
asleep at St. Charles, Minn., for
many years, has awakened.

a
li t fnl labors arc dissipated in the
internals.

The occasional display or fire-

works only serves the purpose
of preventing his being forgotten
altogether; while the man who
works, and keeps working con-

stantly, improves his position

Embroideries. Insertions. Edutntfs.Allen W. Thurman of Qhio is
confident of the die fine Hose, corsets,, gent's Hose, gent's fine dress Shirts, ief

Ass t colors Dotted Veiling, Hair and Hat Ornaments;" Pr(and re-electi- on of Governor
j Campbell.. s 7 ; ----- -- uiuivu, liiiuioa ami uciii o riixmz

uieuLSj im seusj tiocKs, umDrelias, Parasols, k
and prospectt.

So it is with advertising. It
is the repeated "ad" and the sus-

tained effort that tells--. Wc don't

JONES & KSNNT BY
Cameron - - 1ST. O.Hamilton Fisk, a one-tim-e

wealthy' man, died alone and
forgotten in New York Drink
ruined his life. Full line of Glassware. Mm-mn- . VarAwn awaita arJ

mean me aa tiat is never
changed, but the 0112 that is ever
changing, but never omitted
The wise advertiser keeps always
before the people to wnom he
desires to sell his wares. When

C arriae &ai uggy
MAKERS.

LdP Repairing a Specialty.

UNDERTAKERS.
We kepon hanl an assortment

of Coffins, Caskets, Ac, and are
prepared to promptly fill ail orders

lumga iuu uuiiiGruiui jur mexuios.

Gent's Jine Pant Goods, and Cottonades.
Diamond Dyes, all colors.

Over ihe plunder-roo- m of a
Hot Springs, Ark., thief he had
painted the motto: "Get right
with God."

you want to quit doing business
'stop advertising, or advertisa
only "once in a while." lay or mpht. Orders by telegraph

bidncy Shire committed sui- - wi,t receive promnt attention.
cide in New Y

, TUIIFENTINEtJONES & KENNEDY

P",HEST Market m V-- n g:
The Augusta (Ga.,) Chronicle

notes the advent into Georgia
of Senator PefTer, Congressman
$impson and Mrs. Mary Ellen
Lease, and says:

"There is no use in mincing
mnf rr nlinut 3

father's opposition to his pro
posed marriage.

The Keystone Bank scandal .y
grows, apace, and Postmaster A. C. KELLY & CO.....w , ,vu,. un. urn ti-pa- i i tttaposties. ana wc think thatthev i WCM "ctiaKers complici- -

,
CartMffe kotosk Institute!

x lStrkt!xionsectavian.
Coltere jPiparatory3

Teaching and Business
uoukej

Thorough Instruction'
Firm Discipline!

Three CIturehes! No Bar-room- s!

Ciirthnge is unsurpassed for hclihf.neris o climate, and iw nmtxl f..i- - ik.

come to Georgia with one obiecVi t3" is becominer dailv mo-r-e

in view, and that is to gain eon-- ! dent.
Verts to the people's party and i fMOC EMI ES
thus impair, if not destroy, the
unitv and strength of the 'Demo

At San Jose, Cal., Manuel So
to was killed hv ofRo- - r..cratic oartv. AH T constantly on handafvll and fresh line oj

should unite as one man to put I kiGig Nicola Smith, wounding
lown this new crusade against three other men acd fatally stih

1. uro nutiigfciu-e- , i&oiality and budpitaltty of itn cir- - HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES
x CONSISTING OF x

MEAT, "HEAL FLOUR, SUG-AR- , COFFER (

- v. JciiJucratlC Jllin vvue,
. i 1 T . i

)tirxy, men is tlie only hope of
the Southern. people for honest

Fall Term Opens JS9I

Tuitioa, per !Ssoa 0f 20 Ww. Ship Stuff, Canned Goods, Canfaotionries, tPvtnihry, :.7.30fInternif diate $12JM)" kill him;ivnv iinrvn l,.,x.- - Oil..v aWlracuons count- - oFhi mn: ."and distractions the onlv rhnn icud which resulterl i' yj I Pay Highest Cash Pfi&'es for all Q4
pet hioiuu SiUU.jttxusie,

BPNO EXTRA CHARGES.death.t.ie Democratic party w:iil prob-
ably have in many years to re-
gain possession of the Federal
Government.

T TJ H J Jj x TINE.Tvro Cr .1 X l

liy a Aebraslca decision f ', u Tw wlidwlte ay boa tiietc.
husband is physically una6le to j 1 vt'r JJrs eitaer principaL
to his faccltxsupport 'icwmry and the k.a. CoiFaaiiorttciieKevwiie earns tht-- monev-- wherevftu t E --T. ("npJen-aydne- T 5 PriD

Mr. Spurgcon. the great
preacher, is in very poor

- vu,, icnvnyou want to buy bargains.

health, and grave fears of his re--!
cav y areentertamed.

to do it,, she the al head of) War, K JcIver.-- lrtthe family. j W. P. Cashew,. Jb. PenrnMship. May 10,90. CARTHAGE, K


